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OONVENTfONS. 1800.

OOCNTY CONVENTION
At Ooldsboro. on Saturday September JOtta

COUNTT PHI MA BIBS
On Saturday, September Stb.

TO THE PrOOPLE.'

In the fight now floing on be"

tweeu the New York Central Kail-roa- d

Companj and ita employee,

the Usae is dietinctlj defined. The
Company maintains that it haa a

riUt to diecharge ita aervanta at
ita own pleasure, and without be-

ing required to give any reason
therefor. The employees demand
the right of reference to arbitra-
tion, alleging that the Company
makes it a point to diemUs men
who belong to certain labor so-

cieties, with the purpose of break
ing up such combinations, and fo
weakening the power of organized
labor. Mr. Toucey, the General
Superintendent ef the road, is

quoted as formulating the Com-

pany's position: "The Company
claims that it cau discharge whom

it pleases, whon it pleaEC6, where it
pleases, and how it pleases. " Vice-Preside-

Webb says that he, and
not Mr. Toucey, made the answer
to the question eaid to have elicited
the above quoted remark, and not
in such words. Bat he endorsed
its general sentiments by saying
"that the railroad officials were the
only, judges as to what methods of
discipline we cared to adopt to-

ward its employees."
Grand Master Workman Pow-der- ly,

finding himself unablo to
obtain any consideration for the
members of his order from the of-

ficials of the New York Central,
issued, on August 21, a general
appeal "to the people," in which,
after rehearsing the circumstances
of the case, he said:- - -

"We not only ask labor organi-
zations, but we ask of the great
public away beyond our organiza-
tions of labor, to come to our relief.
We are fighting against a power
far more dangerous than that which
laid down its arms at Yorktown
100 years ago; then tho fight was
with one king. To-da- y it is against
a hundred, one of whom said, in
an after-dinne- r speech not long
ago: "There are fifty men in this
country, who have it in their power
to control the currency ' of tho
United States, control her com-
merce, and at a day's notice stop
every whel in the wholo territory
of the United States."

"The struggle is far more no-mento-

than it was during the
American Revolution. Then our
fathers fought for liberty; now we
are fighting to maintain it. Then
the enemy was 3,000 miles away;
to-da- y he is intrenched in onr own
dominions. lie haa his fingers
around oar legislature. lie stands
at the doors of Congress to bar out
legislation in the interests of the
masses."

Referring to tho employment of
Pinkerton guards by the Company
at Albany, and to tho' wanton
shooting of mn, women and chil-
dren by those hired janissaries, Mr.
Powderly produces the affidavit of
one of them, Adolt Polleshek, an
Austrian, who can scarcely apeak
the English language, that he waa
hired in New York City and com-
missioned as a special- - deputy
sheriff at Albany, "without com
pensation from aaid county or any
of it officers, by virtue of a blank
form signed by Ibe Sheriff of
Rffnwflkcr Connty, and filial np
by Robert Pinkerton. .- -

Mr.J Powderly justly protests
Against the enrolment of such

fined him to a dry monotonous
drudgery, and he may be utterly
disabled from giving or helping.
accordi az to the general course.
He may be a laborious profcariona
man or statesman, and poor at
that, or an unknown plodder. And
yet if a just, kind heart bums
within him, if devotion to justice
and duty control him, and bu
manity and the love of God inspire
him, he may bo only known as the
merest drndare. snd vet all bis
works be warm with the purest
kindliest motives, glorified by the
noblest self sacrifice sustained by
heroic courage, and his life through
and through be most honorable.
He may be counted flinoat a dead
beat and nonentity, and yet he
may have filled the requirement of
neaven to ao jusuce, love mercy
and walk humbly with God. The
hiVheat heroism "that anv man can
accomplish, and the "best good
works he can perform ia to be
faithful and to do his duty in that
state of life and in that place in
which the Almighty is pleased to
place him, to let his light eo shine
before men as to glorify the au-

thor of his being, whether it be in
keeping sheep or ruling a king
dom.

SUNDAY RKADLNQ.

Made Up of Divert Clippings.

Let the love of pure truth dra'v
thee to read. a Kempia.

There Uvea more faith lo boneat doubt.
Believe me, than In half the creed.

Vanity it is to wish to live loDg
and to be careless to livo well.
a Kempis

the measure of a man.
And that'a the measure of an aoireL. aaya
The Apostle. Mr. Jtrotcning.

If a man is nnhappy this must
be his ovn fault, for God made all
men to be happy. iLpxctetus.

There la ne great and no small
To the aoul that maketh all ;

And where It ooineth all things are.
And It oometh everywhere.

-

No longer talk about tho kind ol
man that a good man ought to ne,
but bo euch. Marcus Iiureliu8.

Women aa you are.
Mere women, personal and passionate.
Ton give u a auetln- - mothers and ported

wivea.
Sublime madonnna and enduring taints.
We get no Christ from you and verily
We shall not get pott, to my mind.

Jfra. jsrovmutf.

It is the blackest sign of putres
cence in a national religion when
men speak as if it were the only
safeguard of conduct, and assume
that; but for fear of being burned,
or for the hope of being rewarded,
everybody would pafs their lives
in lying, stealing and murdering.

Buskin.

NOTICE.
At a meeting of the Democratic Execu-

tive Committee of Wayne County, bold
on the 2nd day of August, 1890, it was
ordered that the Township and Precinct
Conventions of said County be held on
Saturday, September 6th, 1890, at 8 o'clock
P. M., at the usual places of meetiog, to
select delegates to attend a County Con-

vention, which was at the same time or-

dered to be held ia Qoldsloro, on Bator
d iy, September 20, 1890, at 12 o'clock, M.

At such meetings each township and
frecinct may select as many delegates a

bat in said County Convention
it iball be entitled to cast oie rota for
every twenty-fir- e (25) Democratic votes
for Governor in the preceding election,
and one vote for fractions of fifloen (15)
of such votes.

At such township and precinct conven-
tions each township and precinct shall
select an executive committee of Are (5)
whose names shall be at once tent to the
undersigned; and at such County Conven-
tion the several towniihlp ana precinct
executive committees shall elect a county
executive committee, to consist of not len
than live (5J one of whom they shall name
a Chairman.

I. F. DORTCH, Chairman,
Dem. Executive Com. of Wayne Co.

Augutt Snd, 1890.

NOTICE,
n rVaataat, OommtUtm U faaeAert tf lfIU

suuf VIsats AcAsoto tf Ways Cfrwhj; "
I aaa sgent tor School Supplies and fixtures'

such as tbe perfect antomatlo School' Desk,
BUtestoaw Black boarda, Blataclotk snd Slate
pajw for Blackboards; Fortabla Blackboards,
Pure Aleobol Slating (black xA green) maps.
Charts, Bohooi BeUs and aokaol apparatq of
sil slnis fit turns anil snstlngs nf
all kinds, saOl to sea) as befora bortnf else--
WhaV. ' "

D. P. HASKITT.

NOTICE. ' ,4
.i.

"JJATipO QUAUTTKD A8 ADMISTBA- -

tor of tojstatef A Eorb, deccauwd. all per-
sons olng claims against said estate are Do-

wned to "Teapot Uxna for payment by August
1st, USt, irllhbe pleaded la bar
of thair recovery. L B. rONFIBLf.aV '

upprcien of American working

men. lie protests, in the name of
20,000,000 of workingmen, against
the dictation of $100,000,000, rep
resenting the family interests of
the man who once said, "The pub
lic be d-- d." "Shall dollars alone
be heard, and must humanity re-

main silent!" asks Mr. Powderly.
Whatever the immediate merits

of the quarrel may be, the railroad
company takes a decidedly tin ten
able position when It says that its
officials are the only judges of its
conduct towards the road's em
ployee. Railroad corporations are
not private business concern. They

are the creature of the States, the
servants of the people, very well

paid, sad bound to render efficient
service. Their duties do not end
with that, either. They are bound
to treat their employees justly, and

they have no right to attempt en
forcing the arbitrary wishes of

their officials by the aid of an army
of private guards. Mr, Powderly s

protest is timely, and a wise cor

poration will net attempt to dis
miss it by the haughty assertion

that its officials are tho "only
judges" in the controversy.

A b the Baltimore A'wn say, the
trouble about Speaker Reed's rules
for expediting business is that they
don't ic fact expedite. Here we

are in the ninth month of the ses

sion, and all the regular Appropri
ation bills not yet out of the way!

Congress has often done better
than this under the old rules, and
without "counting a quorum." In
one particular only have the new
rules been effective, and that is in

a I

suppressing discussion oi tricuy
measures, such as the McKinley
Tariff bill, the Force bill, the Sil
ver bill and extravagant Pension
bill. They ar) powerful for evil,
powerless for good.

tioori Work a.

TIhtu's nuu.ht to tie that on the earth doth
live.

Put to the earth romc special good doth give.
Nor aua-h- t ao fair but (trained from Its fair

uau,
KotoIU from true birth, atumtiilns- - oo abuae.
Virtue It oil tori a vie lielnaT mlMi piled.
A T co aoiuot linos by actions dlKnlttwd.

And eo it i over and over again.
IJy honest pluck we make tho worct
things useful, ai;d our mere dulcet
prove our commodities. Ana we
misuFethe beet things and they
becomo whips to fcourgc us. Even
in this matter of jrol works there
is plenty of mUunduratanding and
plenty of misdoing. We- - have
nothing to do with the theology of
the thing; but we do know that
there are many works that pass
for good that havn't any goodness
about them. And there are many
works that are not classed as good,
that are yet the best in the world.
The good deeds that make np the
catalogue are: feeding the hungry,
clothing the naked, visiting the
sick and imprisoned, and caring
for the stranger. To these other
familiar duties have been added.
And yet every one of these may be
done after a style that makes them
anything but pretty or acceptable,
The orthodox way of giving is
not as a condescension, and not of
the pile which oar might and
smartness have accumulated; but
modestly, thoughtfully, kindly,
from a generous impulse, as out of
the undeserved bounty, of heaven
bestowed on ns. On the other
hand a gilt may come near to, be
an insult. It may manifest only
the stinginess of the giver and his
want of respect or affection for the
object It may be so course ' and
cold a almost to choke the starv-
ing and freeze the naked. Visita-
tions of the sick may be so formal,
perfunctory and dutiful as to be
not only a bore, but depressing
and unwholesome. Job's comfort
ers are still about, and more than
enough of them are willing to
prove to their victims that he is
getting only what he desires. And
so all good works may - be spoiled
and turned to offenses bythe way
they are done, and , the waj a
man does a thing shows whether
he is a gentleman or a brute, a
kind man or a hypocrite..

"The hearts aye, the- - parts aye
that makes ns - right r or wrong.?
And as it was said ef the poet,
&U Ui igti quod non omavitf he
touched nqttyng thai he did not
grace," it is of the true and
kind man; hia least apd greatest
deeds betpeak their authorship,
and manifest the flavor, and sweet
nees of his heart, and .shed better
perfume. He may hare done di-

rectly no one ot the "good works"
named. His life may hive been

LIVERY, SALE
AKO"!

EXCHANGE
. STABLES

CAIX A1TD SEE LIE

Walnut street WratofBank of Niw Biduv.Ooldsboro, N. V

C0LDSE0R0 EOOK STORE"!

N. R. ROBFf&CO. Proprietors.

-- A COMPLETE

STOCK OF BOOKS
OF ALL KIND8.

Schcol, Litiirary and BeUgionf.

PEN i . PENS. STATIOMBKT AND INK

Picture Frames and Moulding

BA'In' Oi y iMINT. PlLTt'BK8AND

VtALLPATEn. IA 1 H KNJVk .

t UNTLEr ' FANCY AKlICLlW.

All of whlra w.i ffrr nt I avra r rs sndthe loaix-ctio- n of le tradr

Ward's Tonsorial Palace

Nothing auooeeds like success : this has born
the experience of A. D. Ward, the Barber,
eineehe opened business In Goidsboru, until
he Is now able to anuounoe to the public that
he hss got the heat equipped snd mostsatia-factor- y

Tonsorial Palace in toe State.
Ail the popular Ilarbers of the otty are now

employed la his establishment, prompt aad
oourieous. ss follows :

JIM BATES.
OLIVE tt BADGER.
, JOHN FBACB.

Oontlnulnt to thank tne public fortbeener-ou-a

patrobave they hare extended to me since
I moved with my family to Goldsboro and ourJ chased a home here, and aaeurtng-- them that I
snan ooDtinue to exercise my beat efforts for
their continued comfort and satisfaction ia my
line 1 remain Very respectfully,

A. D. WARD.
At Fordham's oi l stand. East Centre steel

Ooldsboro. N. C.
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liistic
NEAT.

QUAINT,
CHARM! NO,

CVU10VR,

ORIGINAL,

ATTUACTIVB

DE8IGNB.

for AJU JParpoaaa la All Str Iaa

AT MODERATE PRICES

Argus Job Office,
WalnufStreet,

' Ooldiboro. N

G G Pointing
CAUTIOH rrt-ST'e-

'-l mrfBaaae
ealraa

ke l aaaae ap4 ertee etaesaea: ea betteas,

V. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOEreCNTUMIN.
fine Calf aa4 Lace4 Water-re- ef Oraia.

TM aseelhtiMMi aad wearing anallttea of thM aaoa
cannot bai itta. llvm than h. th. atpnna aadOfaf

'uaoc us tooaaaaMlaoI cwestaat wsarars.

5MO Oeaatne nt.w,4, aa akwaa aaa
stllah dreaa Sbo which eomnaada luaU.

AJDO Haaaewaal Welt. A flna eaif Saoa
V nneauaUad for a(rla ftnH durabilttf.

SO .50 Cerear Writ as the ataadard araai
Bhoa, at a popular prioa. . . .

0 Paliormaa'a thae ia eapeBiallT aoapwa
lor railroad mn. farmers, cl.All anads la Oon.raia, buuua aad taea.

$3&$2CHOEGlo0.Is(
hvr beea moat fawwmblT rrcetrei) since lntrrvioo-- 4
aaa ft faoaat maM tartt MfenOT
to atry shoe, sold at lxo pruv.

mc your KaaMr, aaa If h. suaol favV'TT0dlfvot to tmarr anclaalac ailT.rHs.c1
yoskal lor order bl antra.

W. Im DOLGLA8, Brecluea, Kaaak

HOOD BRITT,
0-aEe2-

D.

Toauy frieodaaod the public I beg iear tp
ssr that I bare opened a

SELECT- - .TTT.T,TNEfiYt
In tne Boak Store of Mrs. X. R. Sober, where
1 will be pleased at ail time to aee any and all
my friend-- ., and will do my beet to pleaae U
prtoe, quality and style ol roods. .

If yon wish to thrive,
Yoq mast rise at five,

AND THEN OO T- O-

BizzellBros.&Go's.
WHXBI TOD WILL FIND

CHOICE AND FRESH

GROCERIES.
At the very lowest market prices,

to tempt and please the pal late,
for after a bountiful har-

vest the season of
feasting begins.

JC8T TBY THKIB TKK8H

Fionr. Meal. Bams. Pore Leaf
Lard, Snow Flake llominy, Oat-

meal, fresh canned foodi, Peaches,
Pine Apple, potted meats, Oysters,
Sardines, Pickles, of all kinds, es
sences andeztracts. Everything kept
in a FIRST CLASS (iliUCKKi.
The best New Orleans Molasses,
(try it,) teas of all the beet quality,
Spices, Ginger, Clove, &z., whole
and ground, Cakea and Crackers, a
large lot of fancy and stick Candy,
Toilet and Washing Soap, Starch,
Lye, Potash, Matches, Brooms,
Baskets, Paper Bags all sizes,
Wrapping Paper, Rolling Pins, &c.
Smoke the best cigars in town, at

IB- - H3. 5C CO'Si
yiriiiia Honey-De- w Cberoots,

CROSS CUT CIGARETTES.

Fitzhugh Loo Chewing Tobacco,
and other grades.

' WHEN YOU .WANT

BAGGING AND TIES,

GO TO

BizzelL Bros. & Go.

Walnuf Street, Goldsboro, N. C.

YOD CAN GET

School Books

Stationery !

GARDEN SEEDS!

FLOWER 8: S!

TOILET AETICLES!

PURE DRUGS
sr Kxparienoad and Aosuratr

PATENT MEDjCWES.
Of aQ dasaXptioDS U

M. E BOBIHSOH & BBO'S.

WaT OJUTTEat IT. J

.AVE
AYR TU8T RECEIVED

jjnr second lot or kiw goods- - m

Beat oalloo, I oenta and upwarl-- domestic,
I eeots and upward : pants cloth, IS cents
snd upward ; gtiighains, lawns, white foo4f,
notions, c ?

LJHOKS! ROSS ISHOB8I S HOBS I

Beat men's shoes for tl.00 and nnward; best
laaies saoee m ana upwara j onuaren snoes

.v la proportion .

rnOBAOTXM rpOBAOCOt" rpOBACCO!
OBAOCOl JLOBAOOOl lOBACCO!

MOO pounds, t oents a pound and upward.

LL K1VD8 pF
onuir, mgars ana urarettes. BrruD. Mo.

las-e- e. Coffee, Buxar. Flour, Lard, Canned
; . Oooda, ' .

EST n ILT T?DGE TIUTTBBBE8T VJILT JLDGK DUTTEB

-- , KERB'S COTTON AT 4 eta, -

Starch cents a pound. Soap oents a pound.
, utiwwds in proportion. . ' . ,

CELL TiVHt --

1A8HI OBIL IJOH STKICTLT

Ea Li. EDMTJNDSON

Late ot tfcnnaof Pntarson A: I4mn..

Cancer cl the Nose,
la ISTS s sore sppaared ea mj boss, and

rapidJy. Aa any faUnr had tacca.
aad any haabaad died of it, I became alarm.

aad eiaiaullad mv yaicia ilia treat- -

meat did ao rood, and the aor grew larer
ajid nm ia avarv waT.aatil I had eoeel tid
ed that I waa lo die from its effecta. I was
perauadail to Uka a. 6. S., aad a few bottles
cured aae . This waa after all the doctors and
other meliciaes had failed. 1 have had ar
return of the aaaoer.

MBS. M. T. MABRW.
WoodtHtrT.UailCoantjtTaxaa.

Treaties on Cancer mailed free.
6W11T fiPKCiriC CO AllsAts,Oa

rOK BALK BT

J. H. HILL & SON,
GOLDS BO HO N. C

CORNED BEEF!

-- THI

Finest In The State,

can be found at tub

CITY MARKET
-- ANDOTHSK-

Meats in Proportion.

DC N'T DELAY UNTIL THK

LAST IS SOLD OUT.

Respectfully.

SAH COHEN & SON

IS STORE-
-

m 10 MITE

LBS CLKAR ttia 8,Dft3&t) OOO
Qin BAKRKL8 PJXJUH.AUtJJ OKADK8.

DD8BEL8 8PU1N ' OATv,1 4:00
BU8HKL8 nES-- " WUITB1,000 COKN In (inlrlaborrK
LB8WHBAT BKAJI AND10,000 RICE M15.VL

SACKS BEST IIOLTED100 MEAL,
8ACKSFIXB AND LIVEPTOO POOL BALT.

20 BARRELS VINEGAR.
Very Cheap.

20 BARRELS MOLASSES,
Very Cheap,

OA8E8 BLACKING20 Cheaper than Anybody,
CASES POTASH AMD LT B50
CASES BREAD PREPA50 RATION.
CASES DAVIS BAKING25 POWDBRB.

Super, Wayne County Syrup, 8taroh, Rio
26X barrels ttauff, all grailea. Our "German

Nut sf ea;" Tobaoco at 8ft cents, is equal
to any gTade in Goldsboro tor 50 etc.

CALL AND SEE US
IF IN NEED OF

G-EOCEEI- ES,

AND SAVE MONET

HENRY & 21 L. LEE.

NOTHING SUCCEEDS

TiTKrl OTOOESS.

The reason R ADAM'S
MICROBE KILLER
is the most wonderful
medicine, Is b cause it
AM never railed in anj
instance,- - no matter
what the disease, from
LEPROSY., to the sim-
plest disease known to
the human system.

ius tvwfiuuc men oi
rto-da- y claim and prove that every disease ia

CAUSED B I MICROBES,

RADAM'S H1CE0BE KILLER

Exterminates the Microbes and drives
them oat of the system, and when that ia
done you cannot hare an acha or r,sJn.
No matter what the disease, whether a
simple case of Malaria Fever or a cctobi-natio- n

of diseases, we core them all at the
tame time, as we treat all diseases const!

' -

Asthma, Consumption, Catarrh,
Bronohltifl, Rheumatiam, Kidnej
FeVer, Foo&le Troubles, In all its.- J ml'lunai tutu, ifi acT, ajyery. JJL9--
eaeo kno-w- h to the Human Sys
tem.

E!"i:s:!ti:;:i:::',!:;,,:l!:;!!
See tha our TraderMark same as above

appearaoneachjqg. . -
Send for book 'History of the Microbe

Killer,! givm away by

MILLER & SHANNON,
. SOLE AQhNT&V : - .

qoudsboeo; ir. c.4aval,ws. oppoaif ttlU: Orvg 8tor. Ooldsboro, N. C
Bespectrullv.

HRS.E. W HOORE .


